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PREFACE.

The amount of space allotted to Nova Scotia in the Paris

lilxhibition being only GOO square feet of what is called

Kxhibition space, we were not at liberty to make so large a

representation of the industrial resources of the province as

we might otherwise have done. The display made in our

departments is, however, a characteristic one. Every group

is to some extent occupied by Nova Scotia, and thereby an

illustration is furnished of our natural resources as well of

our present state of advancement in science, art and manu-

factures.

As the Exhibition ol raw material is considered to be the

most important feature of a colonial display, our attention

• has been chielly directed to the representation of this depart-

ment.

The system of classification adopted in the Catalogue is

in accordance with the classification of objects decided upon

by the imperial Commission.

An introduction, explanatory notes and short appendixes

have been added, affording interesting and reliable informa-

tion on the subjects on which they respectively treat.

?.«<>_?-
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IXTUODl CTION

The province oi Nova Scotiii is comprised vvitliin ti)c

fl3rcl and A7th parallels of North latitude and the (50th and

(HUh degrees of longitude west from Greenwich. It is, except

Newfoundland, the most eastern of the IJritiali North Ameri-

can colonies, and, all but surrounded by the Atlantic ocean,

enjoys a climate remarkably salubrious, free alike from the

extremes of heat and of cold which are experienced in other

portions of the North American continent. This feature is

well evidenced in the illustrations of our natural history and

agricultural products now forwarded to the Paris Exhibition :

contributions which furnish a fair average representation of

the commercial, social and political advancement of a thriving

colony. Its capital and chief commercial port, Halifax, with

a population of about /iO,O0i/ is, geographically speaking

the nearest practical outlet from the North American conti-

nent 10 European markets. Defended by fortifications of

formidable strength, guarded by naval armaments and mili-

tary forces, it is additionally protected by a very elTicient

organization of volunteer militia extending throughout the

province. This harbour, with the landlocked basin leading

from it, forms one vast dock where the commercial and
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naval marine o\ Hiiro[)(. and America might convenienlly

lind shelter and safe anchorage. Railroads traverse the

interior and are rapidly being extended, while the Cunard

steamers and the Atlantic cable rurnish frequent communi-

cation with the parent country and the continent of Europe.

Among our contributions to the Paris Exhibition are evi-

dences of creditable advancement in mechanical skill. The

goldauartz crushing machine constructed by Mess" Symonds

and C" is one instance of this, and appropriately points to

a \fry preeminent feature in the industrial resources of the

province. Skates, mining tools, etc., from the factory of

Mess" Starr and C" furnish additional illustrations of which

we may justly feel proud. Both these establishments are in

the imme'liate vicinity of Halifax, and are in constant and

successful operation, the entire manufacture in its various

stages being completed on the respective premises of the

proprietors. Water power is abundant throughout the pro-

vince, and this agent as well as steam is made subservient

in the successful manufacture of various articles of commerce

tobacco, chocolate, gun powder, fancy bread, flour, confec-

tionery, paper, leather, cutlery, tiles and pottery, boots

and shoes, cloth, frames and sashes, buckets and sugar

refineries, ar.iong others which might be instanced, show

that our people are not deficient in manufacturing capabi-

lities. Several models of vessels are forwarded to show

our attainments in naval architecture, a departement in

which a large amount of capital is here expended annually.

iNor is the province deficient in educational, religious, chari-

table and reformatory institutions. Education of a systema-

tic and practical character is by legislation placed within

the reach of all. Every child may learn to read and write

!

Churches and colleges with other religious and educational

institutions are frequent. The insane, the deaf and dumb,

orpjian children, the aged, and the deserving pnnr irrespecti-
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vely ol' religious creeds, are provide'l lor vvilli cli;uilable

and discriminating liberality. Whilst war and pestilence

and famine have visited other portions of the world ,
we

have been permitted to enjoy peace and prosperity in a

remarkable degree. Reminded of these blessings with the

evidences of progress already noticed and others referred

to in the Catalogue we apprehend that visitors to the Paris

lixhibitioii will liud in our Nova Scotia department no in-

correct representation of the resources and advancement

of the province and its people.

15. c. (;.
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IN THE NOVA SCOTIA SECTION,

GROUP I. — Cla»« I.

Paintings in Oil.

Peinlures tl I'Huile.

I Dav, FonsHAw.

The Grand Pn'j and Louisbourg.

Le Grand Pre et Louisbourg.

'1 Lake, Charles.

Class II.

Other Paintings and Drawings.

Peinlures diverse^ el Dessins.

1 Habdv, Captain, H. A.

Drawings and niodol of beaver

house.

Dessins et modele de cabane dc

castor.

2 F^YTTLETON, CaPTAIN WeSTMACOTT.

View of Halifax

Vue de Halifax.

3 Miller, Miss.

Wild flowers of Nova Scotia.

Fleurs sauvaf/es de la Nouvelle-

licosse.

Glass IV.

Architectural Designs

and Models.

Dessins el Modeles

d'Arcliileciure.

1 SlERLliNi;, Uavid.

Architectural design

Ocssin d'architecture.

GROUP II. — Class VI

Printing and Books.

Produils d' Imprimeriv

ei de Librairie.

I Lawson, Geoiige.

Journal of agriculture.

Journal d'agricidture.

'2 Murdoch, Beamish.

History of Nova Scotia.

Histoire de la Nouvelle-licosse.

'.i Nova Scotia Institute of Natural

Science.

Journal, 3 volumes.

Journal de I'inslitut.

\ Hand, Theodore H. {Appendix A)

Journal of education.

Journal de I'education.

Glass IX.

Pliotographic Proofs and

Apparatus.

lipreuves el Appareils dc

Phnlographic.

1 Chase. VV.

Photographs.

Epreuves pholographiques.

-1 UoGERs, Joseph S.

Photographs (views in Halifax).

Itpreuves pholographiques (vucs

Ic la villc de Halifax).
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;t Wood, J. P.

l"'orreotypes.

h'trreotypes.

Class X.

Musical instruments.

inslramenls dr Masiquc.

I FnASER, W., and Son.

Piano.

Piano.

Class XII.

Mathematical Instruments and

Apparatus for Teaching Science.

Inslrumenls de Precision el Ma-

teriel de I'Fjiseignement des

Sciences.

\ ClIISHOLM, A. M.

Mathematical and mechanical

scale.

Instrument malhemalique pour

les calculs.

Class XIII.

Maps and Geographical and

Cosmographicai Apparatus.

Carles el Appareils de Geor/raphie

el de Cosmographie.

i McKiNLAY, A. and W.
Map of Nova Scotia.

Carte de la Nouvelle-Ecosse.

GROUP III. Class XIV.

Fancy Furniture.

Meublesde Luxe.

1 CiinniK.

School desk and cliair.

Pupitre el sicQC cVcrolf.

'2 NewcoMu, G.

Fancy cliairs (India-work seats).

Chaises de fantais' {avec sieyes

fabriques en ouvrage indien).

'^ McKw.\N and Sow.

Cal)inet made of native wood.

Petit meuble fait de bois indigene.

Class XV.

Upholstery and Decorative Work.

Ouvrages de Tapissier

el de Decoraleiir.

I Day, Forsiiaw.

Nova Scotia and Provincial arms

(Hag).

Pavilion des amies de la Nou-

velle-Ecosse et de la Province.

Class XXVI.

Leather "Woric, Fancy Articles,

and Basket Work.

Objels de Maroquincrie,

de Tablellerie el de Vannerie.

1 McDouGALL, Miss Kate.

Fancy articles.

Obiels de fantaisie.

2 Payne, Miss E. H.

Basket, cone work.

Panier de cones.

3 Begg. Mrs.

Straw work.

Ouvrages de paille.

4 Farris, John.

Indian fancy articles.

Objets indiens de fantaisie.

.^) Turner, Miss.

Straw work.

(hivraries dc paiUc.
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GROUP IV. -Class XXVIII.

Yai'ii and Kabnos of Flax.

Fits el T'issun dc l.iii.

I McGuHDY, Miss Eu/.AnETH.

Thread.

Fih.

Class XXX.

t'-arded Wool and Wool Fabrics.

Fih el Tumtn fie Laine Carr/ee.

I The Local Committee.

Nova Scotia cloths.

Drops (le fabrication inditjenfi.

Class XXXIII.

F^ace, Net, Embroidery,

and Small Ware Manufacture^.

PenleUes, Tulles. Brndevies

el Pnaaeinpnteries.

I Fawson, Miss.

F.mbroidery (imperial arms).

Brnderie {Armps dn Itoyaume-

Uni).

1 Morris, Miss.

Embroidery (Nova Srotia arms).

Broderie {Armes de In Nouvelle-

Fcosse).

:( Romans, the Misses.

Crochet-work.

Broderie an crochet.

i Bi.ANCiiARn, Miss.

TattinR.

Brnderies.

Glass XXXV.

Clothing for both Sexes.

Unhille.menlsi dei^ deux Sexes.

1 BounDiLLAi;T< Mrs.

, Manufactured fm's.

Fourrwes confectioDnees

.

•1 WiTIIROW, .1.

Men's clothes.

Ilaliillements (ihomme.

Class XXXVIII.

Travelling Articles

and Camp E(iuipapc.

Objels de Voi/ar/e

el de Cnmpetnenl.

I Starr and Sons.

Implements for geologists.

Instrumenlx pour oeologues.

GROUP v.— Class XL.

Mining and Metallurgy.

Prodiiils de I'Exploilalion

des Mines el de la Dfetallurgie.

I Acadia Charcoal Iron Company (H.)

Ores pig, bars, cutlery, etc.

Minerais, fer en qiuuses, en bar-

res, Coutellerie.

'2 Arciibold, EnwARD P.

Column of coal from Little Glace

Hay Mines.

Colonne de charbon des Iwuilleres

Little Glace Bay.

3 Archibald, Hon. T. D.

Column of coalfrom GowrieMines.

Colonne de charbon des houilleres

de Gowrie.

i Barnes, William.

Collection of carboniferous fossils;

Brown haematite from Brookfield.

Collection de fossiles carboneux

Hematite brune de Brookfield.

'y Belloni, Borert.

Column of roal from Cow Bay

Mines.

Colonne de charbon des hoiiilUren

I de Cow Bay.

I

Bill and Skf.rrv.

Axes.

Haches.
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Ittiildin^ stone.-•.

I'ieires d hiilir

s CoriLEY.

Axes.

Ilaclies.

'.) DuvAn, H.

Manganese

Mangandse.

HI (jENEnAi. MiM.\f; Association (U. II.

Urowi), Ai^ciit).

Column of coal from Sydney

Mines.

Colonne de charbon des houilleres

de Sydney.

1 1 GENEnAL Mining Association (James

Hudson, Agent).

Column of coal from Albion Mines.

Colonne de charbon des houilUres

Albion.

\i Hamilton, P. S. (Gold Commis-

sioner). (C.)

Collection of nuggets and aurife-

rous quartz from the various gold

Holds of Nova Scotia.

('olleclion d'or et de quartz auri-

fi'res des divers gites auriferes de

la Nouvelle-Ecosse.

13 HoNEYMAN, Da VII), D. C. L. (D.)

Collection of rocks, minerals, ores

and fossils, with maps and sections

illustrating the geology of Nova

Scotia.

Collection de roches, mineraux,

minerals et fossiles, avec cartes et

coupes, resumant la gMogie de la

Nouvelle-Ecosse.

1 i How, Henry, D.G.L. (E.)

Collections of minerals and ores,

scientific and economic, illustrating

the mineralogy of Nova Scotia.

Collections de mineraux et de mi-

iierais pour les usages scientiflques

et industriels, resumant la minera-

logie de la Nouvelle-licosse.

I."i Jackson, .Iames \\

.

Oil roal and nil from the Alhioii

loal-flelds.

Itilumr el Imiles des houilldrcs

Mbion.

II) MlinilAY, HOHEllT.

Manganese.

Mangandse.

17 Nash, John 0.

Mangan(;se.

Mangandse.

IS Oxi.EV, J. B.

brown lui'matito and specular iron

ore.

Hemalile brune et minerai de fer

s])eculaire.

ID Peters, Henry.

Collection of building stones.

Collections de pierrcs de con-

struction.

W PooLE, Henry.

Coal.

Ilouille.

'21 Starr, D. H., and Sons.

Patent skates and mining impli;-

ments.

Patins breveUs, et outils pour
Vexploilation des mines.

22 Sutherland, William.

Speclmensof limestone from Ches-

ter Basin.

Specimens de pierre calcaire de

Chester Basin.

2;i Wehster, Mrs.

Collection of minerals.

Collection de mineraux.

24 Wesley and Sandford.

Marbles.

Marbres.

2>) Wood, James J.

Polished anhydrite. •

Anhydrite polie.
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III

Class XLI

Products ol th<; Cultivation ol'

Forests and of the Trades

appertaininp thereto.

Produils (Ics ExploilaUom
I'l (Ics Industries h'nr< slUnu's.

I DrxTEn, .1,

Spccimons of wood for cabiiiot

work and buildinf; purposes.

Specimens de bois pour I'jbmis-

terie et pour les nnnstructions.

1 VViEit, Benjamin.

Hailway sleepers.

Traverses de chemin de fer.

'\ How, Heniiv, D.C.L.

Collection of Nova Scotia dried

plants.

Collection de plantes sHies de la

Nouvelle-Ecosse.

'i CoxrEn, Mns. Elizaiietii.

Collection of Nova Scotia f^rasscs.

Collection des graminees de In

Nouvelle-Ecosse.

r> McCuRDY, Miss Ulisabetii.

Collection of Nova Scotia grasses.

Collection des uraminees de la

youvelle-Ecosse.

(> Sampson, Mns.

Collection of grasses.

Collection de qraminees.

Class XLII.

Products of Shooting and Fishing,

etc., and of the Earth obtained

without Cultivation.

Produils de la Chasse,

dp la Peche el des Cueillettes.

I Downs, Andrew.

Stuffed Nova Scotia birds, and

head of moose deer.

Oiseaux de la Nouvelle-Ecosse

empailles, et tMe d'elan.

'I Gilpin, fJEiiNAnn, VI. I).

Furs and skins.

Eourrtires el peltf!''ries.

\ Jones, J. M. (F.;

Fish in jars.

I'oissons conserves.

."> Hamilton, Charles, M. I).

Wax.

('ire.

(') Downs, Misses.

Collection of moths and huttcrdics.

Collection de rerset de papillons.

Class XLI .1.

Agricultural Products (not u^sed

us Food) easily preserved.

Produils Agricolcs hion alimen-

laires) de facile conservation.

1 MOYLB, H. M.

Flax.

Lin.

'2 Commission, N. S,

Tobacco.

Tabac.

Glass XLVI.

Leather and Skins.

Cuirs et Peaux.

1 CowiE, A., and Sons.

Leather.

Cuir.

2 Commissioners of the Colonv.

ilobes (bear skin).

Itohes faites de peaux d'ours.

GROUP VI. — Class LIV

Machine Tools.

Macliines-Outils.

1 Symonds, W. S., and Co.

Gold quartz crushing machine.

Machine d broyer le quartz auri-

fdre.
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Claas LXI.

(;ai'riag(^s luiil Wlioolw right's

Work.

r.arrosserie el Charnmnnfjc

.

I 1)K Wolfe, J. M.

Pony pliatiton.

Phaeton, voittire a !'ony.

'2 O'Bbien.

Slcigli.

Tratneau.

Glasa LXII.

Harness and Saddlery.

liourreleric el Sellerie.

I CllIISIIOLM, DaMEL.

Set of liarncss.

Harnais complet.

Glass LXVI.

Navigation and Life Boats.

Mal6riel de Navif/alion

et de Sauvetnge.

I MOSELEY, E.

Ship models.

Modules de bdliments.

"1 Robinson, ALEXA^DEn.

Top sail clews with patent thim-

hles, jib hanks.

Caroue -points de hunier, aver

cosses brevetees, anneaux de foe.

•i Johnson, Duncan.

Ship models.

Moddles de bdtmenta.

i Batley.

Steering apparatus.

Appareil de gouvernail.

T) Chambehs and Co.

Patent bushing for ships' blocks.

Garnitures brevetees pour poulies

de navires.

GROUP VII Class LXVII

(lereals and oth<!r eatable Fari-

naceous Products, and the Pro

ducts derived from them.

Cdrenles el aulrea Produils Fnri-

neux Comestibles, avec leurs

Derivds.

1 Nova Scotia Commission.

Wheat, oats, barley, rye, maize.

lile, avoine, orge, seigle, mats.

2 HOTTON.

Seeds.

(iraines.

Class LXVIII.

Bread and Pastry.

Produils de la lioulmgerii'

el de la Patisserie.

1 MoiB, W. C.

Fancy broad (machine made).

Puin de fantaisie fabriqne d l(t

ir.cca.dque.

2 SCRIVEN.

Biscuits.

Biscuits.

Class LXIX.

Fatty Substances used as Food.

Corps Gras Alimenlaires.

1 Commissioners of Nova Scotia.

Annapolis cheese.

Fromage d'Annapolis.

Class LXX.

Meat and Fish.

Viandes el Poissons.

I Christian, N. P.

Preserved fish and lobsters.

Poissons et homards conserves.

irii
'

a
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II

iri-

ro

iri-

urs

ic.

'I Mamiii.in mid Dakkii.

I'resorvoil (Isli nnd lobslcrR.

I'oissonx el ItomardH cnnxevvps.

\i TOWNSKND, WllXIAM S.

' Salt tlsh.

Poissims sales.

i lUnoEii.

Fish in tins.

Poissons conserves,

.'i Dickson, D,vvin.

Salmon.

Sawnon.

(i Hahdy. (fi.)

Digl)y iicrrinf!s.

Hareuiis tie D'mh\i-

Clat* LXXI.

Vegetablfis and Fruit.

l.iU/uiues el I'ruih.

\ Hamilton, CiiAiti.KS, M. I).

Apples.

Pommes.

Clatt LXXIII.

Fennentecl Drinks.

lioismna Fermenlet's

.

I CnossKii.i,, James and Son.

(Cordials.

lAqueurs.

'2 COSTIN, l».

Cyder.

Citlre,

tu

Od.
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EDUCATION

Uv T. II. RANI)

S\i|icrin tondrn t of Kdnontion.

In 180/4, a system of free public schools was introduced

into the province of Nova Scotia, by tlic lion. Charles Tup-

per, leader of the government. The system was improved

by subsequent legislation, in 1805 and in 18(5().

For public schools purposes, the province is divided into

about 1500 sections, 3/i districts and 18 counties. Each

section is presided over by a trustee-corporation of three

persons chosen by the rate payers. A board of commissio-

ners appointed by government, presides over each district;

and the schools of each county are subject to the semi-annual

visitation of a government inspector, there being eighteen

of the olTicers. Thirty-four boards of examiners,— one board

for each district examine and licence teachers,— of whom
there are four grades. The supervision of the public school

system is committed to a provincial superintendent of edu-

cation; and the executive council is constituted a council of

public instruction , in order that all matters pertaining to

public education may be brought under the immediate and

constant supervision of Parliament. The superintendent of

education is secretary to the council of public instruction.

The mode of supporting the system is three-fold, govern-

mental, county and sectional. Towards the salaries of tea-

chers the government contributes to men holding licenses of
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lln' lirsl j;ia(l(' «K)() liiiiics; woiihmi lioldinjj; licenses of llu;

lirst Ki-julc .'UkI men lioldiii!^' licenses ol the ^econ(l ^^laile

^laO IVanes; women holding' licenses of the stu'ond f^rade and

men holding' licenses oi' iIk; third ^rade .'iOO IVancs; and

wonien holdinj; license's of the third ^rade 2*25 Iraiics, per

annum, or proportionally according to the time enjployed.

Oni! third more than th(! ahove rates is contributed to tea-

chers employed in poor and scattered sections

A second fund is provided towards the salaries ol" teachers

hy the imposition, upon the property of each county, of a

tax sullicient to yield lor distribution a sum equal to

1 fr. 60 c. for each inhabitant. This fund is disbursed to

the schools according to the length of time they have been

in session ".id the average number of pupils in attendance.

Schools in poor and scattered sections receive one third

more per [)upil than schools in other sections.

A third fund is secured towards the salaries of teachers,

by imposing upon the property of the residents of each sec-

tion a tax sullicient to yield, when added to the amounts

contributed by tlie government and the county, whatever

salary may be required. This tax is imposed by a majority

of the rate-payers of each section convened at the time

fixed by law for the annual school meeting. A majority of

the rate-payers of each section has power, also, to tax the

property of its residents for all money required for other

school purposes, the purchase of lands, buildings, furniture,

text-books, maps, apparatus, etc.

In addition to the foregoing, the government aids by

grants of money the following educational institutions :

Suparior schools.— The sum of 36,0':'0 francs is annually

granted for premiums to the best public schools which reach

the standard prescribed by the council of public instruction.

This grant is apportioned in sums of 2,000 francs to each
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county, lo Ix; awiirded to not more tlian lour scliooh in

each inspectorate.

County academies.— Tin; sum of 23,000 francs is annual I y

a|)pro|jrialed towards tlie maintenance of special academies,

of vvliicli tliere are live, located in counties in whicii there

are no county academies. The.e institutions were esta-

blished prior to the introduction of the Hystein of free schools,

and pupils are admitted to them on the payment of fees.

Colleges.— A yearly grant of 30,000 francs is provided in

aid of six colleges. Most of these institutions iiave been

either wholly or i)artially endowed by individuals and

churches, and the Faculty of each is empowered to confer

literary degrees.

Provincial normal college and model school.— The sum

of 19,075 francs is granted annually towards the maintenance

of a normal college and a graded model school. These

institutions are devoted to the imparting of knowledge in

the theory and practice of teaching. Numbers of young men

and young women annually graduate from the nornjal col-

lege with license to teach in the public schools.

Institution for the deaf and dumb. — Tiie sum of

10,000 francs is appropriated yearly towards the mainte-

nance of an institution for the education of deaf mutes.

Additional support is received from the voluntary contribu-

tions of the benevolent. The institution is partially endowed.

The provincial government also contributes annually the

sum of 60,000 francs towards the purchase of text-books

and apparatus for tlie public schools, and the gratuitous

circulation of a Journal of education among trustees, corpo-

rations and teachers. About 60,000 francs are also annually

provided to meet the expenditure in connection with the

educational department.
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Expenditure for education. — The amount expended <'or

education during the past year, in connexion with public

schools, Academies and collej^es was 1,93*2,8/|5 francs of this

amount 000, SOO francs were contributed by the government

from the public treasury. The number of pupils that receiv-

ed instruction in these instititions was, during the first or

winter term, /i5,821 ; and d'uing the summer term, 50,097.

The population of the province, according to the census of

1801, was 330,857. It is now estimated a£ 300,000.

All the public schools, including the common schools,

superior schools, county academies and the provincial nor-

mal college and model school, are open to pupils free of

charge. The law does not prescribe any religious or other

test, nor does it sanction the imparting of sectarian instruc-

tion. The following extracts from the law defines the duty

of teachers with respect to the nature of the instruction to be

given :

" To teach diligently and faithfully all the branches re-

quired to be taught in the school, and to maintain proper

order and discipline therein, according to the engagements

entered into with the trustees and the provisions of this act.

" To inculcate by precept and example a respfect for reli-

gion and the principles of christian morality :—^justice, and

a sacred regard to truth, love of country, loyalty, humanity,

and universal benevolence, sobriety, industry, and frugality,

chastity, and temperance, and all other virtues which are

the ornaments of human society.
"

The grading of schools forms an essential feature of the

system of schools in operation in the province. The following

is extracted from the provisions of the law and sets forth

the nature and extent of the school accommodation demanded :

" For any section having fifty pupils or under, a house

with comfortable sittings for the same, with one teacher.

" For any section having from fifty to eighty pupils, a



Iiouse with comfortable sittings for the same, and a good

class room with one teacher and an assistant.

" For any section having from eighty to one hundred

pupils, a iiouse wjth comfortable sittings for the same, and

two good class rooms, with one teacher and two assistants.

Or, a house haying two apartments , an elementary and a

preparatory, with two teachers. Or, if one commodious build-

ing cannot be secured, two houses 'nay be provided in

different parts of the section, with a teacher in each ; one

being devoted to the younger chUdren, or elementary depart-

ment, and the other to the more advanced or preparatory

department.

" For any section having from one hundred to one hun-

dred and fifty pupils, a house with two adequate apart-

ments, an elementary and a preparatory, and a good class

room, accessible to both, with two teachers, and, if neces-

sary, an assistant. Or, if the section be long and narrow,

three houses may be provided, two elementary and one pre-

paratory, the former being located towards the extremes of

the section, and the latter at or near the centre.

" For any section having from one hundred and fifty to

two hundred pupils, a house with three apartments, an ele-

mentary, a preparatory, and a high school, and at least one

good class room , common to the two latter, with three tea-

chers, and, if necessary, an assistant. Or, if necessary, sepa-

rate houses may be provided for the different departments

in different parts of the section.

" And, generally, for any section having two hundred

pupils and upwards, a house, or houses, with sufficient

accommodations for different grades of elementary and pre-

paratory schools, so that in sections having six hundred

pupils and upwards, the ratios of pupils in the elementary,

preparatory, and high school departments, shall be respecti-

vely about eight, three, and one.
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" In any section having more tlian one department under

one roof, or under separate roofs, the trustees, by the aid of

the teachers or otherwise, shall regulate from time to time

the attendance of pupils in the several departments according

to their attainments.
"



ACADIA IRON WORKS.

Tlie representation of the Acadia Iron Mines is small but

instructive. x\l' Jones, the active manager of the works, has

furnished us with this illustration which shews the quality of

the ore and of the iron and steel produced from it. The ore,

brown hematite, exhibits a great variety of beautiful and

singular forms, which are interesting both to the minera-

logist and metallurgist. The quality of the metal is shewn
by a specimen of pig iron. For the quality see D' Percy's

analysis in his metallurgy, and in D' How's appendix. The
malleable iron is represented by the part of a bar. In this

state it is found to be as well adapted for the shoeing of

sleighs and sledges as the great proportion of the steel

Imported into iNova Scotia. Specimens of cast and puddled
.steel are also exhibited which manifest superior density and

tenacity. These are a part of the first attempt at the manu-
facture of steel at the works. The axe and chisel also made
at the works from the iron and steel represented, complete

the illustration.

In the Exhibition of 1851 a gold medal was awarded to

the Acadia Iron Company. In 1862, M' Levesey was a mem-
ber of the jury of this class. In the Dublin Exhibition of \ 86.^

it was awarded a prize medal.

The iron is principally exported to Shellield.
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GOLD.
P. S. Hamilton Comm'' of Mines.

Nova Scotia all'ords fair promise of becoming eminent as

a gold-producing country. This province comprises a penin-

sula known as Nova Scotia Proper and the island of Cape

Breton, lying eastward of the peninsula and separated from

it by the strait of Gansean. The gold-producing portion of

the province comprises two geological districts, differing as

to their age, their local position, and general physical cha-

racteristics. The first of these, which is geologically known

as a Silurian formation, occupies all the Atlantic coast of the

peninsula of Nova Scotia proper. At its most western

termination, it is about fifty miles in width. Proceeding

eastward it gradually narrows until it acuminates at Cape

Cansean. The second auriferous geological district is

believed to be of more recent formation and to belong, in

English nomenclature to the Devonian period. This consists

for the most part of isolated heights and ridges in the inte-

rior of the c untry, and comprises the most elevated lands in

Nova Scotia. It occupies a larger proportion of the island of

Cape Breton than of the peninsula of Nova Scotia proper. So

far as is yet known, the first of the above named, of the

Silurian formation, is richer in auriferous deposits than the

other.

Gold was not known to exist in the rocks of Nova Scotii*

in quantity of economic importance until the spring of 1860,

when it was discovered in the midst of the forest, about
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twelve miles from the Atlantic seaboard, at a spot now known

as " 01(1 Tangier. " A year expired thereafter before the

public could believe that the discovery was of importance.

Explorations were then commenced and carried on with

vigour in various parts of the province. The result of such

explorations may be briefly summarised thus. Ciold is

found throughout the two geological districts above named.

It is consequently found distributed through ^ova Scotia from

its most eastern to its most western extremity. The total

area of the province of Nova Scotia is about eighteen thou-

sand six hundred (18,600) square miles. Of this total area,

the portion whereof the underlying rocks consist of geologi-

cally auriferous formations, comprise about ten thousand

(10,000) square miles. It may be mentioned en passant, that

this area embraces valuable deposits of iron, copper and

lead and affords very promising indications of the existence

of several other valuable minerals. It is as yet but very

imperfectly explored.

The principal localities where gold mines are now worked

in Nova Scotia are commencing with the most western and

proceeding eastward. The Ovens and Gold river in Sunen-

burgh county; Uniacke and Renfrew in Hants county; Gay's

river in Colchester County; Wawerly, Oldham, Montagu,

Lawrencetown, and Tangier in Halifax county; Sherbrooke,

Wine Harbour, and Stormont in Guysborough County ; and

Wagamatkook in Victoria county. All the mines in these

several localities are within easy distance of navigable water,

or good public highways; but rich, auriferous deposits have

been discovered in many other places more distant from

established public thoroughfares; and the character of the

country is such that undoubtedly numerous discoveries of the

kind will continue to be made. In all these localities the

gold is principally found in quartz in situ. In some instances

it is also found free, in the surface drift. No place has yet
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been discovered however, in Nova Scotia where there is any

large deposit of drift from the gold-bearing rocks.

The quartz veins from which gold is extracted are

enclosed in bands of quartzite which, with the quartz veins

enclosed by them, have an easterly and westerly strike.

The number. of these bands of quartzite, which alternate

with slates, has not yet been determined. The proportion

which the total bulk of the quartz bears to that of the rock

enclosing it, is very large. Measurements in one place

showed a thickness of fifteen feet of quartz to one hundred

and sixty feet of enclosing rock. Other localities exhibit a

much larger proportion of quartz. Their dimensions vary

from those of the least perceptible thinness up to a thickness

of even thirty feet. So far as tested, all of these quartz

veins are found to be, in a great or less degree, auriferous.

No means have been provided for showing, with perfect

accuracy, the average yieM of gold per ton of quartz for all

the quartz yet crushed in the province. If, however, for

the past four years we take the average yield per ton of each

of the above named districts , and then take the mean of

these, we find it to be eighteen pennyweights, less a very

small fraction, to the ton of quartz. The maximum yield yet

attained was one hundred and three ounces and fourteen

pennyweights to the ton. The profitable nature of these

gold mines can be better ascertained by observing what their

product is to each man engaged in mining. In 1863, the

average annual yield tu every man employed in and about

raining, crushing, amalgamating, smelting, and imme-

diately auxiliary occupations , valuing the gold at only

92 fr. 50 cent, per ounce, the rate on which royalty is paid

amounted to 1,480 fr. In 1864 it was 2,029 fr. 10 cent.,

in 1865 it was 3,324 fr. and in 1866, 3,347 fr. 5 cent.

During this last year one of the most productive districts

yielded at the rate of 6,914 fr. 30 cent, to every man
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employed about the mines. (Jold miiiiiif; is still carried on

in Nova Scotia upon a small scale. Its profitable results

increase rapidly as operations are extended. Gold extracted

from mines of Nova Scotia is subjected to a royalty of 3 per

cent payable to the Crown.



COAL.
P. S. Hamilton Comm'^ of Mines.

Of the 18,600 square miles vvhicli comprise the total

area of Nova Scotia, about 10,000 square miles belong to a

geological formation which , throughout almost its whole

extent, abound in auriferous rocks and are also, in places

rich in iron , and other jninerals of commercial value.

yearly all the remainder ol the country belongs, geo'ogirally

speaking, to the carboniferous formation. The proportion,

of this which belongs to the productive coal measures has not

yet been ascertained. There are, as yet, no sufficient data

upon which to calculate the quantity of coal procurable

from the Nova Scotian coal fields. The extent of country

underlaid by workable seams of good coal, has been esti-

mated at four hundred square miles, for some extensive coal

field, which have as yet been very imperfectly explored and

the productiveness of which has not been proved, are not

in the calculation.

In 1866, there were thirty Collieries, in operation in

Nova Scotia. Of this number only three were in operation

eight years previously and most of the others are only just

barely opened. Of these thirty Collieries, six are in Cum-

berland county ; seven in Pictou County ; thirteen in Cape

Breton county ; two in Richmond ; and one each in Inver-

ness and Victoria counties. In addition to these mines being

actually worked, there are large tracts of country, in each of

the above named counties and also in Antigonish, (]olchestei-

and Hants counties, under exploration licenses. The expio-
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ration hein^; carried on under these licences indicate the

future opening of many additional (loUieries.

No anthracite lias yet been discovonul in worltable seams in

Nova Scotia, all the coal there mined being bituminous. The

coal columns sent to the Exhibition are fair average specimens,

of the quality of that product extracted from ihe Nova Sco-

tia mines. There are six of*these specimens, one of which is

from Pictou and the remaining live from Cape Hrelon. The

height of these columns shows the vertical thickness of the beds

from which they have been respectively taken. Thus there is

a column from the Albion mine Pictou thirty seven feet and

ten inches in height; one from the " main seam " of the Sid-

ney mines of six feet; one from the " Hub vein, " Little Glace

Bay nine feet six inches; ore from the " Wayland Seam,
"

(Caledonia mine, Glace Kay, eight feet; one from the Block

House mine. Cow Bay, eight feet; and one from the " Ma-

caulay seam, " Gowrie Mine, Cow Bay, eight feet in height.

The following statement of coal mined and sold in Nova

Scotia for twelve years past, shows the progress of the coal

trade during that period.

Quantity
Yfiar. oT

coal in tons.

4855 2ifi,338

1856 239,9:U

1857 267,808

1858 289,618

1859 267,496

1860 '.
. . 304,129

1861 334,545

1862 393,631

1863 429,351

'^-
. „. .„« ^^^ i lor nine months
1864 406.699 J ,. ^

( ending Sept. 30«''.

1865 605,595!
f""- Y^^^ ^"^'"8

I Sept. 30"'.

1866 560,681 d" d"
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The notable decrease in the product of the last year is

owing to the fact of an increased duty having been imposed

on the importations of coal in the United Slates, thus

partially closing the markets of that country against Nova
Scotia. Coal mined in Nova Scotia is subject to a royalty

of ten cents (50 centimes) per ton payable to the Crown.





NOTES
AN

THE GEOLOGY OF NOVA SCOTIA

Hkv. I). IIONKVMAN I). C. L K. (J. S.. lire.

I have illustrated our (leology : 1" by ji collection of

specimens from the Nova Scotia gold field including

3 varieties of granite besides quartzites, argillites, quartz

with gold mispickel. The specimens are characteristic of

our gold fields generally. The formation is lower silurian,

probably of the Quebec period. The age is not precisely

determined on account of the absence of fossils and irregula-

rity in succession. As far as we have yet ascertained the only

formation that is in immediate contact with the rocks in

question is the lower carboniferous. The quartzites and argil-

lites have been elevated by the intrusive granites and are

highly metamorphic. The collection also includes specimens

from a gold field of a peculiar character. The specimens

are argillite and auriferous conglomerate. The gold field

whence these are derived is situated on the north western

border of the gold bearing region. The conglomerate con-

taining the gold reposes on the edges of the tilted argillite.

This conglomerate is about 30 feet thick. Its composition

shows whence it has been derived. It is composed of

quartzite, argillite, quartz and mica with oxide of iron
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cement. The gold is chiefly in plates and particles and in

the lower part of the conglomerate or where it rests upon

the argillite, having acquired this position by agitation.

The age of the conglomerate is determined by the incumbent

limestone Brachiopodous ; this also shows along with the

position of the gold, the conditions of its formation, in other

words it is evident that the auriferous conglomerate of Gag's

river gold field was formed of the debris of the granite,

quartzite, argillite and auriferous quartz veins of the adjacent

and underlying silurian rocks by the action of a sea of the

Nova Scotia lower carboniferous period cemented by the

decomposed sulphurets and arsenurets of iron with which

the rocks abound.

2° By specimens of unaltered argillites of Hudson river

and Clinton Age. These are the pencil stone of D"" How. For

analysis see his appendix. The age of strata is inferred

from relative position and fossils, especially graptolites. I

have arranged in connection with the Niapara limestone

equivalent rocks the hematite of East river i'lctou as this

seems to me to be the geological position of this hematite.

In connection with these and altered rocks of this age, I

have associated specimens of syenite, porphyrs and dio-

rite.

3" By specimens of altered silurian and devonian argil-

lites and quartzites of the Cobequid Mountains with intrusive

granite, syenite and diorite. Among the devonian are

specimens of ankerite and hematite from the iron beds of

the Acadia Mines. There is also in this division a specimen of

altered devonian limestone with fluor spar from the rocks of

this age in Antigonish county.

4° The carboniferous formation furnishes specimens of

lower carboniferous conglomerate with its associated lime-

stones and gypsums.

I have already described the conglomerate of Gay's
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river. This is the only position as far 1 know wiiere conglo-

merate is found in immediate contact with metamorphic

lower Silurian strata. When we meet with conglomerate of

lower carboniferous age it generally rests on upturned

strata of the upper silurian or devonian formations having

been formed mainly of coarse material derived from these

rocks. In the county of Aiitigonish the origin and the

relations of the conglomerate appear sufficiently obvious.

The associated limestones are fossiliferous and oolitic; the

gypsums are selenitic, white, rose coloured, variegated and

anhydrous. In some localities the limestones contain ochres

and manganese of economic importance and occasionally

small quantities of malachite (sulphuret of copper), and

galena. Sandstone strata of about the same age have inter-

strati fied deposits of the grey sulphuret of copper which ar{5

possibly of economic importance. Specimens of these ores

are found in my collection. Those particularly instructive

are the manganese in the limestone matrix and the nodules

of grey sulphuret of copper in the sandstone. The intrusive

rocks of the formation are exemplified by a specimen of

amygdaloid from the trap dyke of Arisaig.

5° The coal measures are represented by oil coal from

the great Pictou coal field and a specimen of coal with cone

in cone structure. The iron ore of the measures is repre-

sented by a metallized fossil which in a striking manner

exhibits the original vegetable structure.

6° The next formation , the triassic, is illustrated by the

eruptive trap of the period with two of its minerals, agate

and amethyst.

1° The next and last of the old formations is that of the

drift period. From this there is a specimen of an argilla-

ceous stratum with vegetable remains containing a beautiful

blue pigment phosphate of iron.

The department of our geology which i have illustrated
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most fully is the paleontology, especially of our silurian

system. 1 have already observed that the lower silurian

containing our auriferous deposits has not yet furnished

fossils. The lowest geological position affording fossils as

indicated by the fossils themselves appears to be the equi-

valent of the Hudson river group. A great bed of Grapto-

lites and Lingulae of Hudson river facies fur nishes nume-

rous specimens. Succeeding there are specimens from the

strata characterized by the Graptolithus clintonensis Hall,

including Cephalopoda, Gasteropoda, Lamilli branchiata

Brachiopoda, Crinoidea, Crustacea, Graptolitidea. The next

group which appears to be the equivalents of the Niagara

limestone is represented by fossils of the same families and

genera, but of different species. Among these are nwr^trQv.

striking and peculiar forms. The greater part of the pre-

ceding fossils are new and undescribbJ. The next member

of our Silurian series is the equivalent of the lower Helder-

berg. This is well represented by fossils of the same fami-

lies and genera, as in the groups preceding; many of these

however have been figured and described by Prof. Hall.

Organisms highly characteristic of this group in Nova

Scotia are Dalmania Logani, Homatonotus Daro Soni Avicula

Honeymani. The greater part of the silurian fossils exhi-

bited were collected at Arisaig on the shore of the gulf of

St Lawrence. Here we have the silurian series complete

and the fossils in a tolerably goo'^ state of preservation.

The interesting collection of lingulae and a considerable

proportion of fossils of the Clinton group are derived from

the district of Mengomish. Here the geological series is

nearly as complete as at Arisaig, and the fossils in a better

state of preservation. The Niagara limestone geological

equivalent has not yet been distinguished in this locality.

A few are derived from the silurian series at Springville.

Here we seem to have the Clinton group absent. Several
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specimens belong to the silurian series of Lochaber lake.

Here the series is not so complete as in the other localities.

As Arisaig appears to be thoroughly typical of our silurian

system subsequent to the lower silurian metamorphlc, I

generally refer to it in illustrating the silurian system of

Nova Scotia and in referring, I characterize the lowest group

or what I conceive to be the Hudson river A and A', the

second in ascending order or the apparent Clinton B, the

Niagara limestone G, and the lower Helderberg D.

Devonian foss'ls are not represented in my collection as

I have not found organisms in strata of this age.

The specimens next to the silurian are from the lower

carboniferouslimestones. In these I have found and exhibited

Gochliodus teeth Orthoceras, Conularia, Bellerophon, Gastero-

poda, Brachiopoda, Philipsia, Favosites and Fenestella.

Succeeding there are teeth of Holoptychius , Bhizodus and

Diplodus fyom the coal measures. The last specimen in the

collection is a tooth of the Mastodon ohioticus from Cape

Breton. I have farther iltastrated the geology of Nova

Scotia by a geological map of Antigonish county communi-

cated to the Institute of natural science of Nova Scotia, a map

and sections of Arisaig communicated to the geological

society of London, and a great section from the Atlantic to

the gulf of St Lawrence running across the province , the

distance being about 56 miles. This section exhibits two

great folds which are at the same time geological centres.

The one forms the mountains of St Mary's and the other the

Blue mountains. The mountains of St Mary's have a granite

centre. This is the intrusive rock of the metamorphic

Lower Silurian argillites and quartzites which include the

Sherbrooke gold field. The quartzites, anticlinal to Sher-

brooke quartzites and argillites are overlaid unconformally

by the carboniferous formation of Glenelg. The Blue moun-

tains in the north western division of the section have a
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syenite centre which intrudes into the fossiiiferous rocks of

our Silurian system. On the north west of the mountains, we

have in the district through which the line of section passes

A of Arisaig equivalent succeeded by the great lingula bed of

A', these in turn being succeeded by the carboniferous which

extends to the Northumberlandstrait on the gulf of St Law-

rence. The syenite of these mountains on the S. E. is over-

laid by slates, which appt^ai* to be an extension of the

Silurian and devonian series of Lochaber to which 1 have

already referred. These again are overlaid unconformally

by the carboniferous formation of Glenelg. It will be observed

th£ this glen is a locality of peculiar interest as it is the

place ,

' ""ting (»f the auriferous lower silurian (and as far

as yet si.. A^n) the non auriferous silurian and devonian. It

is interesting to note that an extension of the line of section

into the gulf of St Lawrence and 20 miles onward will pass

through the triassic of Prince Edward island and include

all the geological formations which are represented in Nova

Scotia. The line of section and district maps are defined

on W Kinlay's map of Nova Scotia.

ill
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SKETCH

THE MINERALOGY OF NOVA SCOTIA

By Phof. how, D. C. L.

UNIVBBSITY OP KING'S COLLKOE, WINDSOR, N. S.

The collections of minerals made on the present occasion

are sufficient evidence that the mineralogy of Nova Scotia is

very interesting, the variety of minerals and of their asso-

ciations represented being considerable, and the beauty of

many of the specimens unquestionable. That it is not only

of scientific interest but of economic importance is at once

obvious from the representation made of gold as it occurs

at several localities, that of the bulk of metal obtained up

to the present time, as shown in a pyramid of considerable

dimensions, viz : six feet three inches high and one foot anda

half square at the base, and that of coal in several columns,

varying from about five feet to over thirty seven feet in

height, shewing the actual thickness of some of the seams at

present worked. The statistical detail respecting these

minerals, given in another part of thii Appendix- by

P. S. Hamilton, esq., chief commissioner of mines, shew that

from Jan. 1st, 1862 to Sept. 30th 1866, 84,706 ounces

14 dwts. 10 grs. of gold of the value of dollars 1,632,315.86,

have been obtained, while in the year ending Sept., 30th,

1865, there were raised 605,595 tons of round coal, and

A7,259 tons of slack coal.
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The nature of the other mineral rciources of the pro-

vince, is shewn by the rest of the collections, to which

reference is n.^Ae in the following brief descriptions of some

of the minerals represented, and statements as to their

economic value at the present early period of the mining

history of Nova Scotia.

Iron ores. — Of these there are shewn titaniferous iron

sand from several localities, magnetic iron which is believed

to exist in considerable quantity, specular iron found in

several places in unknown amount, and brown hematite

which is known to exist in at least five large deposits. One

of these, that situated at Londonderry, Colchester county,

has been worked for several years, and both mining and

smelting operations are carried on to a considerable extent.

Fine specimens of the ores found here are shewn in the cabi-

nets and among the large masses. The company not only

illustrate the quality of their ore, but also of the iron and

steel produced at their works at Londonderry , and of the

cutlery made from it in England. The chemical composition

of the iron has been given by Dr. Percy as follows :
—

Pig iron

N» 1.

Carbon 3.50

Silica 0.84

Sulphur 0.02

Phosphorus 0.19

Manganese 0.44

Iron 94.83

99.82

I'ig iron

N»2.

3.27

0.67

0.01

0.28

0.57

95.70

100.50

This analysis accounts for the fact that the bar iron ranks

with the best qualifies of the Swedish metal for making steel.

The quantity of iron made at these works since their commen-
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cement in 1850, is probably about 12,000 tons; it has been

rapidly incr-asing of late years, during which the larger

proportion of metal made has been bar iron, worth about

16 pounds sterling per ton.

The iron ore from Springville, East river of IMctou, also

illustrated by a fine set of specimens, occurs in large quan-

tities; from an analysis 1 made in connection with the pro-

vincial geological survey, it contains

Peroxide of iron, wilii traces of piiospiioric iicifi. 84.8'*

Alumina and piiospiioric acid 0.1 'J

Sesquioxide of manganrso 0.76

Magnesia O.i.'J

Water 11.41

Siliceous gangue "2.2S

(iarbonic acid and loss 0.45

100.00

The iron ore from Brookfield, Colchester Co., of which

various specimens are shewn, is found in large quantities of

boulders, some of which are of huge dimensions, believed to

indicate great deposits. One specimen, examined for the

owners, I found to contain :
—

Peroxide of iron, witli a little alumina 87.10

Magnesia trace

Fhosphopc acid trace

Silica and gangue 1-54

Water H-Se

100.00

These last two ores are evidently very good indeed, and

will doubtless be found to give iron and steel of such qua-

lity as to maintain the high reputation of the province in

this respect.
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Ores ok man(;anese.— 01' these are shewn specimens of

wad, manganite, and pyiolusite, all of which are found in

large quantities. Of wad, shipments to the extent of some

hundreds of tons were made during the past year to the

l-lnited States, where a use has also been found for manganite.

The pyrolusite is exhibited in a variety of forms. 1 have

found the quality of this ore from different localities very

good indeed, from 85 to 97 per cent of peroxide of manga-

nese, with a very small amount of iron hixving been obtained

on analysis. A cargo of about 8 tons from Teny Gape, exa-

mined in England gave anaverage of91. 5 per cent of peroxide

of manganese, and less than one 1/2 per cent of iron. A

second cargo of one hundred and twenty tons gave in

England 89 per cent peroxide of manganese. The quantity

of ore raised at Teny Cape up to the present time is estimated

at about 1000 tons, of an average value of from 8 to 9 pounds

sterling per ton. A few tons have been raised at other

localities, among which Onslow has furnished a portion of

excellent quality.

Mineral paints.—Very extensive deposits of hydrated

oxide of iron often mixed with hydrated oxide of manganese,

are found in diflerent localities. Some of these have been

rather extensively employed as mineral paints and found to

answer admirably both for buildings and vessels. Several

colours and qualities are shewn, and very instructive sets of

specimens from Onslow and Chester, illustrate the produc-

tion of these substances from rocks containing carbonates of

lime and protoxide of iron and manganese, and occasionally

pyrites : by the weathering of these rocks, very fine umbers

of various colours are found to result.

Native copper.—This is represented by specimens from

three localities of the bay of Fundy, where it occurs in

trap rock, sometimes in a zeolitic matrix, in masses which

are occasionally of several pounds'weight ; it is reported that
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at one place it occurs in a thick bed with ore of copper.

Systematic operations carried on for a short time at one

place produced about three hundred weight of the metal, and

what is considered to be the same deposit is being worked at

about a mile inland, from the original scene of operations

on the shore of the bay of Fundy. I have found a small

amount of silver in some of the copper from this region.

Ores of copper.—Of these a variety is exhibited, some

of them being very rich. The ore from Tatamagouche,

which is rich vitreous ore in sandstone has paid expenses on

small operations. The ore from five islands is cupriferous

oxid of iron, samples of which I have found to yield about

six per cent of copper; the deposit is thought to be consider-

able. The ore from Lochaber is copper pyrites, mixed with

iron pyrites, containing in some samples nine per cent of

copper, in picked samples considerably more ; it has hitherto

been found in boulders, but lately it has been reported as

discovered in a vein. The ore at Cheticamp, Cape Breton, is

Chrysocolla, which is found in a veiu about 5 inches in

thickness : operations have been carried on to some extent,

but are, I believe suspended. On the whole little encoura-

gement has so far been found in copper mining, for although

very rich ores exist, some of which are in very curious asso-

ciation with " lignite, " (in a sample of one of these I found

40 per cent of copper,) no large quantity of them has yet

been met with : indications, however, are considered pro-

mising in several localities.

Ores of silver and lead.—Galena is represented from

several localities, in some of them it is not believed to be in

quantity. At Gay's river however, in Colchester county,

where it is disseminated in limestone, an engineer has

reported his belief in the existence of an immense deposit,

which could be easily washed from its matrix so as to yield

a high percentage of lead containing sometimes as much as
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Il.il in. Ill MJlvri' III iIm' Ion nl Ic/mI. At llaiMiT.k, in Oiipr

Itrnloii, ^(ilftiirt iiitiiih in «|imi ly, iirid, (I'l I liavc roiittd , iw

M(iiiii!liiiirH iiMK(i(',i<ili'(l willi rich miIvhi' ihi*. I'lnHiiys inaili^ in

ItoMl.iiM i^dvif very ciMiMidt'nililf* relnrnM ImiIIi ot'iiilvcr an'l \f,n\i\,

IVIiMi'ichi'i., 'I'lii I in exliliiili'ij Irotn i\nm or lonr loniiiliiu^,

wlMir«i il ii« MiinielinM'M iMnnil in very l/irK<) anionnt, and (iHiin

(iHHdciiilod Willi /ind ('(inUiinin^ ^oid, uiid occuMidnally roji/dl,

Nh.Kri, AMI (diiAi I . Tlii'Hn mm!UiIh i \\n\i<i ioiinri in two

ininiMvdM wliirli arn cxliiltilcd, vi/. : |iii'k<'riM^il() and jiirrlio

linit. mid in anollicr; liiil. only ni very Hinall anionnl.

lUiivri'H. TliiH niincrtd im rniin'Hitnlcd ironi a ^ood

many localilicM in diUcrcnl, parlx ol I he iirovincii, in momm* oI

which il. occiH'H ol Hiiflicicni pnril.y and in Hnch (|nanl,il.y aH

Id render il a |irolil/dili) arlicln oi' e\|iorlalion. In l.wo or

IhriM' |ilac,eH il, Ini't Ihmmi worked lo minie exienl. Thii vory

linii inaHH IVoni live iHJandM, wei^lllnp; Honie Iwo (ir iJirne hiin

dred (lonndM, ii Ironi a mine which wim in (icl.ive opnralion

hml Hiinimrr. Thirly Ioiim had heen taken onl in Ihree W(MikH

liehirn my viMil,, and in all, wilh the ii'Hidl. nl' dperalidnM in

Idrmer yetuM, UOO lonn had heen (|iiarrliMl and exporled.

(lYi'MiiM. This mineral exinlK in inexhauHlihJe |)roiiiHioii

;

and ill iiifiny parlH ol' Ihe |irdviiii'e il, \h very i'avdiirahly

HilnaliMJ Idr qnariyin^ and Hlil|i|iiiif{. 'I'he varimiH (|iiaiilies

arn well rc|)i'eHeiil,ed. Il, in imed Ideally in ninkiii^ |ilaHlei'

Idr walh and ceiliiiKM and \h laif^ely exporled Id Ihe Unil.ed

StaleH, wliern it Ih emphiyed aH a mamire. The Helenil(i

which iM ahiind/uit in Hdiiie (|ii/ini(;H iH vidned hir making the

linnMt whiliM',drnic,eN, and hir Mtnllin^ lire prddt Hah-N. Tin*

compact vurielinN, loniiiii^ alahawler, are Hiiitahle Idr iiileridr

carved dociiratidiiN, m ilhiHtrntiMl hy a Hinall carviii((. The

(piantity ol' KypMiim mporUid, haviiiK heen depreNNcd hy the

Ameriran war, ih ihiw aKain hec.omiii^ hir^e. In 1H(M) tlii^

(piantity (jiiarrled wa.'^ 1'Mt,700 Ioiim, nl the valiui ol

(hdlarNHr),1U(l.

;
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lloiuii t IN Mil (.vi'HijM. A few yc.mn u^o a iiiohI iiilcr

f^Hliii^ (liHrf)ViM'y wan iiiiuli* in |Im> |<y|iMiiiii ol Windsor ol a

ininnrul wliicli I ihovimI lo be iialrolxiMMwilr.iir, roiilainiii^,

aloii^ wil.li Hoda and linir, /|/| |M'r mil (d Imracic, arid. A

Nornnd iniiMtral wiiH ailnwardH liiiind ronlaining, a«:«'.(ti'diiig lo

my unalyMiH, [iU |i«r rvni n{ Uotiinr. arid, iIijh I nall(;d cryp-

loinni'iiliild. iliii loi'iiiHr wan ionnd cinlxtddi'd in lln; gyp-

Hiiin , llir lallcr in ciyMlolH nl (ihiiilMM-Hall. Xrillicr was

Iniind ill lar^iM|(ianUly. Itolli air rxliihiUul.

Amivimiiii.. Alnn^ willi prypMiini lai^ii lii'dNnl aiiliydrih^

ani oHcii riMind. TITih is iiH4>d as a lMiildin(< hIimk! niidcr llin

nainit ol liaid jilaKhM . VViiini imliHlMfd il allordH an rxridlitnt

and iiinrli adininMl HnltslilnUt lor inarhlr, lor iiHrrior decora-

lioim; il Iuih niiv('r Ih'I'ii as yrl loii^ rxpoHtuI iindrr iIh'sp

cirr.iinislanrt'M, hiil ijic jicditslal, laliln lop, and parlially

PoMhImmI hlocks, all I liclirvr inadn Iroin wlial may l>«^ called

wealliered HpiM-iineiis, hIm'w llial m rouards preHoiil appna-

ranre llio mulciial is admiralile,

IVl/\iHti.i:s. TImvsc are known lo exisl in lar^e deposils in

various parls ol llie province; only Miirlace Hpitciiiiens

,

however, li.ive as yel Iteen ohlained, so llial llie valii(< ol' ilw

malerial caiinol lie decided upon. Very handsome vurielii*s

are exhihiled, one ol which, ol' conc.elirmary slmctiiro and

singiiliir lieanly, is sure lo he much admired; il would make

exc.ellenl ill laid work ,

LiMiHKtMi'iH. Inexhaiislihle In amoniil Ihe limeslcmeH

preseiil greal vnriely ol slrncliire and tpialily. Some are

exhihiled which rnniish mosl excellenl lime lor hnildiiiK piir-

poscH; others, heinij; soim^whal phosphalic, all'ord good

manure -lime; olhers are reported lo he hydraulic; while

some c(^rlaiiily make good c(Mnents. In a coimlry alxmnil-

iiig in I'reifHlone and granile lillle use has he(>ii made ol'

limesloiH^ as a Imilding slone, hiil lliere are heds ol rock
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suitable lor this purpose of wliicli use is made in railway

constructions.

M(HJi,i)iN(; SANDS.—Specimens of these are shown illus-

trating the nature of deposits from which material has been

employed in the province and in the United States, chiefly in

brass-casting. One of these sands was exported last year to

the latter country to the extent of 260 tons to be used in

moulding brass tubes. Another of these sands has been

employed in the manufacture of scouring-bricks.

Clays.—Immense deposits of very fine qualities of clays

are found, a few specimens only are shewn. These clays

are largely employed in making pottery, firebricks, and both

common and pressed bricks, which latter have been highly

esteemed abroad.

Oven stone.—Dressed specimens shew the nature of a

sandstone, existing in Viist quantity, which is applied after

simple hewing with an axe, in the construction of ovens

which are found to withstand the action of lire many

years.

Firestone.—A specimen dressed to shape, exhibits the

appearance of a coarse grained rock employed in building

fireplaces which are found to be very durable.

Granites.—Of these, a small number are shewn dressed

in various ways on diflerent sides to exhibit their fitness for

particular styles of work. The quantity of these rocks is

inexhaustible and large use is made of them in building

houses, wharves and fortifications.

Freestones.—Various qualities of these are exhibited.

Some are very superior and suited for the finest kinds of

work. These stones are very much used in the province,

and have been largely exported to the United States.

Grindstones.—Sandstones particularly adapted for the

making of grindstones, are very abundant in some districts

which have become famous for this manufacture. The

i<
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Pkncii, stom:.— A spociincn is (ixlilbiled which is found

ill a bed (extending through a considorahh! tract of country ;

inoHt excellent pencils for writing on slat(!8 are made from

this mineral which I found, on analysis made in connection

with the provincial geological survey, to contain :
—

Silica rotiiiiiin^ a liltlii alumina 60.!).')

Miimina i3.0l

Protoxido of iron .i.;jO

Potash, and traces of soda 4.39

Ma<i;no9ia 1.42

Water .''j.3;i

100.00

Coals. — These aiv as before mentioned, treated in an-

otJier part of this appendix, but, in addition to the large

masses, some small specimens of various kinds shewn in the

cabinet, are well worth the attention of mineralogists; of

these are semi -bituminous coal in remarkable association

with a sort of ankerite , and lignite with copper and lead

ores. Oil shales and oil coals are exhibited, and the oil pro-

duced from one of these is also shewn in the crude and refin-

ed state. One of the oil-coals shewn, yielded from picked

samples, in Boston, 199 gallons of oil to the ton.

Bitumen.— A very interesting specimen shews bitumen

not only disseminated in limestone , but occurring in per-

fectly globular masses in crystals of calcite. This was dis-

covered by W. Barnes, es*q.

Quartz and allied minerals. — Many beautiful varieties

of these minerals are shewn. Amethysts, Smoky Quartz,

Jasper, Agate and Chalcedony are met with in considerable

quantities, chiefly in the Trap of the Ray of Fundy ; the moss
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agates in the Wel)stei' collection are fair representatives of

such as are quite abundant in certain localities. Carneliaii

is shewn in its red form. Immense quantities of Jasper are

said to exist in some places. Wood opal is not uncommon,

and Siliceous Sinter of which fine specimens are shewn, is

very ibundant in the locality from which these were taken.

The Amethysts are not of large size, nor are they deep in

colour. Smoky Quartz is found in very large transparent

crystals; one specimen is shewn curiously corroded as it

were bv Chlorite.

Zeolhes and allied MiNEtiALs. — The trap region of the

Hay of Fundy and Basin of Mines furnishes a most abundant

supply of these minerals which are well represented. The

attention of mineralogists may be drawn to the fine speci-

mens shewn by Mrs. Webster which include all the best

known species, of which may be especially noted fine series

of specimens shewitig varieties of Stilbite, of Apopbyllite,

and of Heulandite. In the general cabinet are, among

others, most beautiful ^jroups of Analcime and Natrolite,

Ghabazite in fine crystals and interesting associations, and

in its Nova Scotiap variety of deep red crystals called Acadi-

olite, of which a remarkably fine specimen is shewn. Here

also are some species of rare occurrence, as Fa. -elite and

Gyrolite; some not as yet certainly found out of this region,

as Centrallassite and its associates, also Mordenite; and

Wichtyne , a mineral hitherto found only in Finland, all of

which I have made known within a few years as occurring in

this province.

Other minerals.— Among these may be mentioned very

fine crystals of Barytes by the side of its matrix; curious

forms of Calcite, for example, the nail-head crystals heaped

upon Pyrolusite; and Pickeringite or Magnesia-alum in

which, as before said, are small quantities of Nickel and

Cobalt, which metals I found constantly present, the mineral
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occurs in a slate rock 00 feet thick. There are also Glauber

Salt in crystal containing, in one specimen, a perfect crystal

of' Selenite, in another, the borate Gryptomorphite before

described as occurring in Gypsum, Ankerite which is in part

the vein stone of the Londonderry Iron Ore, and n beautiful

variety of soft slate, showing various concentrically arranged

bands of different colours, which is easily fashioned with a

knife, and is said to exist in abundance ; and several other

specimens, named in the catalogue, which will be found

interesting on examination, and instructive as to the Minera-

logy of Nova Scotia. •
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COLLECTION
OF

FISH IN GLASS JARS

AURANQED UY

J MATTHEW JONES, P. L. S.

The present collection of fishes is but a very meagre dis-

play of the fish-fauna of the Nova Scotian waters, but as na-

turalists are perfectly aware of the impossibility of obtaining

many different forms in a short period, no further apology is

needed than to state that tliis series of specimens was the

result of four montn^ preparations. 11 on a future occasion

the Government shoiHrl deem it desirable to illustrate in a

manner co 'imensurate with th'' importance of tli subject,

that branch of industry, wliicU contributes more than any

other to the revenues of the province, it would be advisable

10 commence collecting at least twelve months previous to-

the date on which the exhibition takes place, and to allow

the collector to visit the different outports and fishing sta-

tions, where he could not only procure the bpst specimens,

but gain a thorough knowledge of their hab-^ ,, mode of cap-

ture, and many other particulars which, if printed in the cata-

logue, would render the collection more interesting to visi-

tors and valuable as a contribution to science.
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t. Scui.iMN. Cotlus aranlawlicus, Cuv. et Val.; — 6'. variabilis, Ayios.

Very abundant on all our coasts. It is a voracious feeder,

rre([uenting particularly the shore waters at fishing stations to

eat the refuse olfal thrown into the sea.

2. Norway Haudock. Sebastes norwegicus, Cuv. ctVal.;

Holocentrus norwegicus, Lacep.

tun

m
This species may be considered common on some parts

of our Atlantic coasts, especially on the fishing banks some

miles from shores, where they are frequently taken by the

fishermen when fishing for cod and haddock. Very young

examples have been taken from the stomacs of other fishes.

It is considered a delicacy at table and sells in the market for

about four sous.

;{. Mackbhel. Scomber scomber, Guntli.; — 4. S. vernalis, Cuv. et Val. h.

V'
ll '<

if

ll.

This species which is common to the shores of Europe

and Northern America, occurs during some seasons in vast

abundance, while at other times it may be said to desert our

shores, and the fishermen in consequence suffer in no ordi-

nary degree, depending much upon the " take " of mackerel

in automn for the means to purchase necessaries for the suc-

ceeding winter. The lish dealers class the different sizes as

n»l, n" 2, and n" 3; the former (of which a fine example

accompanies this collection) including all the largest speci-

mens and commanding in the market at home and abroad a

very high price, while n"' 2 and 3 are considered much inferior

and sell for a much lower sum. N" I mackerel fresh in the

market sflls for about eight sous cricli.

m
"^.1;

- .5'.
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(>. SiionT-FiisNED Hahvkst Fish. Stromateus (riacanllms. Peck.

Leiihombe a fosscttes, Cuv. ct Val.

This lisl) presents a most brilliant silvery appearance when

fresh from its native element, and has been locally named on

that account the " dollar fish. " It may be considered com-

mon on our eastern coasts and is frequently exposed for sale

in the Halifax market where it sells for about a sou.

7. Wolf Fish. Anarrhuas lupus. Liu. L'Anarrhinue loup, (iuv. et Val.

Sometimes called '• sea cat " by our fishermen. This

repulsive looking fish is not uncommon on our shores and is

taken occasionally by the fishermen whdn fishing for cod.

It is not considered of value as food.

8. Conner, or Sea 1»ekch. Clenolabrus buroall, Guiitli.

Ix Ctenolabre chosset, Cuv. ut Val.

Abundani in our harbours, and considered of excellent

flavour, but being extremely common, they are not appre-

ciated as food by the majority. They are frequently given

to swine to fatten them.

it. Salmon. Salmo salar, Lin.

This fish enters our southern rivers about the beginning

of April, but does not enter those on our northern coast for

a month or six weeks later. Very large specimens are rarely

exposed for sale, and a salmon of twenty pounds weight is

considered a good sized fish. When plentiful in the market

the price is about half a franc per lb.
.
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10 Salmon trout. Salmo canadensis, Grif., Cuv.

Common. When saltered and preserved in barrels they

are considered a valuable article of food, and command a

ready sale abroad.

11. Namaycush Salmon. Salmo numaycush, Ilicli.

S. amelhystus, Mitcli.

This species, which is now for the first time added to our

list of Nova Scotian fishes, was shot while basking on the

surface of a lake in the interior of the province and fortuna-

tely obtained for this collection through the efforts of profes-

sor How of King's college, Windsor. According to Richardson,

Forester, and others, this fish which attains the enormous

weight of 70 lbs and more, is found in all the large northern la-

kes throughout the fur countries, and even the arctic regions.

1'2. Brook Tbout. Salmo fontinalis, Mitcli.

Very abundant in all our lakes and streams. The speci-

men now exhibited is a fine example weighing 3 lbs. It was

taken through a hole in he ice on Porther's Lake, near

Halifax, Jan. 11. 1867.

13, 14, 15. Shelt. Osmerus viridescens , De Kay.

In vast abundance during the winter months being brought

by country people to market in bunches strung upon sticks

and sold for three or four sous per doz. Two specimens now

exhibited show the fish before and after spa'»vning, as also

when very young. . ,
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l»>. Herring. Clupea harenga, Mitcli.

Very plentiful in some seasons, while at other times, like

the mackerel it is scarce. The small variety taken in the bay
ofFundy and known as"Digby Herring" is supposed by some
authors to be a distinct species. No specimen of this smaller

herring could be procured to exhibit in this collection, but in

a cured state it may be seen in our dried fish -department.

17. Shad. Alosa prcestabilis, lie Kay.

This fish only occurs abundantly in the bay of Fundy,

basin of Minas, etc., where thousands are taken at one tide

in a single fish weir, a kind of lengthened basket work struc-

ture built about midway between high and low watermark
in which to catch the fish, on the retreat of the tides, which
in this bay rise and fall no less than (10, and in some places

75 feet each turn.

18. Autumnal Herring. Alosa mattowacca, De Kay.

This species is now added for the first time to our known
list of Nova Scotia fishes.

19. Gaspereaux, or Alewife. Alosa tyrannus, Dc Kay.

Abundant on our coast, proceeding far up the rivers and
streams into different lakes several miles from the sea for the

purpose of spawning.

20. Cod. Gadus morrhua Lin.

The specimen exhibited is small but owing to the diffi-
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culty of obtaining jars of larger size, one of the finest examples

could not be preserved. It is no uncommon occurrence to

see several of these fishes in the Halifax market at one time

between four and five feet in length and of proportionate

girth. It was intended to illustrate in this collection the

food of the cod by a series of specimens of fresh and par-

tially digested forms taken from the stomachs of different

members, but owing to want of time this could not be accom-

plished thoroughly, and the contents of the jars 21, 22, 23,

24, 25 and 20, are only a small contribution towards such

object. A cod fish of the specimen shown sells for about

2 francs in the Halifax market.

27. Roc;: Coo. Merely u variety of the common Cod. (U. Morrhua.)

28. Tom Cod, Gadus tomcodus, Storer.

*

Commonly known in Nova Scotia as the "Frost fish. "Dur-

ing the winter months this little gadoid is taken in vast

quantities in brachish and fresh waters, and is brought to

market with the smelt, in bunches strung upon sticks, and

sells for about three sous per doz

.

29. Hauuouk. Gadus wglefiniis, Lin.

The present specimen may be considered a large sized

one, although some of greater size are occasionally seen.

The haddock is very common on the fishing banks, and is to

be seen in the market nearly every month in the year. A

fish of the size shown sells at about l//i franc.

.10. Pollack. Gadus virens, Lin. ; — G. pollachius, Groii.

Abundant. The young about a foot in length are sold in the
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market in autumn. The pollack is not considereil a tablt-

lish, although it is cured for exportation.

:il. CusK. Hrosmius, broitne, Guntli.

l^ Rrosmejaune, F.os.

Tills cannot be considered a common (ish in our waters,

and it is not often exposed for sale in the market. A fish

from 8 to iO lbs weight sells for about a franc. They are

however not much esteemed as food.

32. Hake on American Codlimc. Phycis americanus, Stor.

A very common (ish on our shores f.equenting muddy bot-

toms. It is frequently called " ling " by merchants and

others when cured for exportation.

.|3. Pipe Frsii. Syngnatlms fuscus?

Rare.
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The representation of the fisheries of the province is in

soin(; degree commensurate with their extent and economic

importance. M Jones has exhibited our merchantable fishes

in his collection preserved in dibited alcohol (see his appen

dix), by which a correct idea can be formed of their character

and natural appearance. M' Townsend, by a duplicate series,

shews the manner in which they are prepared for the home

and foreign market. Fish of the finest quality are preserved

in the barrels properly salted and pickled. They are of the

following kinds :

Gaspereau, Shad, Striped bass, Herring, sea Trout, Cod,

(iod tongues and sounds, Salmon. Two barrels of Mackerels

were also prepared, but were unfortunately lost overboard

on the voyage.

Incases are exhibited fish salted and dried of the fol-

lowing kinds :

Cod, Haddock, Hake, Pollack. M' Harding exhibits the

well known Digby, red Herrings, and Messrs Hamblin and

Baker, Barber and Christian exhibit Salmon , Mackerel and

Lobsters' in a fresh state in hermetically sealed tins.

W Townsend has surmounted the representation with the

appropriate motto of the city of Halifax. " E. Mart, Metres".
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Vl' Kiii^'lit, ill his <!xcellent treaties on the (leap sea and shore
fisheries of iNova Scotia, gives the following statistics derived
from official sources :

The value of the exports of fish from Nova Scotia reached
in 1850 the large sum of 1«,8S(),17() francs.

Total exportation from IHrtO to 18(Wi, 1()(),r)53,2«5 francs.

mi:
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COLLECTIONS

OF FURS AND SKINS

P' MKIINAUI) (ilM'lN

1. Hkar Skin . . .

/|. SihVKR Kox Skins.

->. (iROSS — —

9. Hed — —
rt. MARTfN —

5. Mink . .

.'1. Beavkr .

2. Wolf. .

I. Lynx . .

1. Wild Cat

I. Fisher. .

1. Raccoon .

J{. Skunks. .

/i. Musquash

8. VVeazki, .

5. Ermine .

(llrsus umcritiumisj.

(Vulpes fiilvus, vur., argentfu.s).

(VulpoM lulviis, vur., (l(u;u.sHutii.s).

(Vulpc's fiilviis).

(M. uinorlcttiiu).

(Putorius Vi.son).

(Castor (una(l<^nsis).

(Cam's occi(l(!ntalis).

(Lynx canadensis).

(Lynx ruins).

(Mustcia l*cnantii).

'Procyon lotar, Haccoon).

(Mephitis, Mephitica).

[Fiber zii)ethioiis).

( )•

(Putorius Cicognanii).

(I*, hichartl.sonii).
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JURY AWARDS

Commission.

Hold medal

. . Fisherii^s.

Silver medals

A. Downs

Gkneral Mining Assooiatioiv.

P. S. Hamilton

I'.i. Ctiscs stalled bil•(l^s.

2. Coluinus of coal.

lllusLratiou of Gold Fields

liroHze medals.

Commission. . . .

Biu. and Shkkry. .

HONKYMAN 1).-D. C. L.

M" KlNLAV A. . . .

C('i"('ai>i.

Axes.

(it'olofiical Collection.

Mai)s. etc

lloaoruh I c mea Iions

.

Dk Wolfe. J. M. . . .

O'Brien.!

Stark, H. D. and Sons. .

Starr, H. I), and Sons .

Cari'iage,

Sloifih.

Skates and mining' iinpleuients.

Axles.

5
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How, H. - 1). C. L

MoiK, W. C.

SCRIVKN . .

(iOMMlSSION .

Baknks, W .

M' CuKDY, Miss

Dkxtrr, .1 .

SYM()^'I)S, W S and O

Collection of iiiiiu;rals.

Collection of biscuits

— — biscuits

Chriese.

Collection of fossils

Linen thread.

Woods.

Gold (juartz-crushing machine.

J! '

»; •

Si I

'

VARIK. — J. CLAYK, IMPKIMKUK, 1, KUK S A I N T- B B N O 1
'I
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186L!
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

OENCE OF

"Uncial government.

qUARTZ.
Disr

AI.^ED.

TANGIER

WINE HARD

OVENS.

LAWREN(E'

FGkMAN
DAILT.

LB.

36. a
85.

82.5
110.4
208.2

l;57.5

188.4
35U.1>

462.1
427.0

17.8
43.

G

40.

lai.'.t

38.:OLDHAM...J
'^i;-/,

11417
240.0
175.2

31.3
52.2

183.3

RENFREW.

COriNTRY \U

SllERBROOK

•AVEKLEY.

AAC'S 11 AU

MONTAGLK

- A

CRUSH El).

TOTAL.

14,140
13,110
13,057

12,785
15,837

17,fi00

72,800

82,720
70,058

37,035

l,(M)f)

2,012
330

500

2,470

2">,510

41,77

44,723
10,321

3,420
1 1

,4".'7

24,")81

DAILY.

100 MIS. I.U.

4,532
4,202

4,474
4,008
5,076

5,041

23,362

2(),5U)

24,570
12,062

320
655
100

160
702

530

6, 575
14,350

14,.334

6,103

1,0116

3,6»5

7,870

M
STEAM.

No.

3

2

2

2

AT th;

1

?1



TENTH THOUSAND.

1862-66.
COSMOPOLITE'S STATISTICAL CHART OF THE

ORIQINALLY AND CAREFULLY COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDI

Til 10 NEW YOJIK Tl
REPRODUCED BY THE AUTHOR UNDER THE PATRONAGE

DiHTlllCT.

1862.

1808.
T.VNGIER \ m\i.

1805.

.1806.

(1802.

I

1803.
WINE HARBOR... .1 1801.

1805.

[1800.

fl802.

I

1803.
OVENS ^ 1804.

I
1805.

1.1800.

f 1802.

I 1803.
L.\WREN( i-TOWN \ 18(i4.

I

1805.

[1800.

|'I802.

1803.
OliDHA.M i 1804.

1805.

1866.

f 1862.

1863.
RENFRE,". \ 1864.

I

186.5.

[ 1866.

f 1802.

I
1803.

COUNTRY HARBOR^ 1804.

180.5.

[ 1800.

f 1802.

I

1803.

SlIKRBUOOKE....
.J

18iil.

180.5.

i 1800.

(1802.

I

;8il3.

'AVtlULEY \ 18(;i.

18(;.-).

[l8<i(i.

nH02.
I

18f,3.

AAC'S 11AU»01{..{ 1804.

I

1805.

I 1860.

fl802.

I

1803

^ 1804.

I

1805.

[1800.

f 1802.

I

18(13.

UNl.VCKK i 1»04.

I 1805.

[ 1866.

i'1802.

I
1803.

.{ 1804.

I

180.5.

[ 1860.

1802.

1803.

1804.

1805.

1800.

YIELD OF UOL».

TOTAL.

o/„ i)WT. nn,

805
40!
607
f>44

200

1,688

3,718
4,033
2,200
1,012

3()1

70 5 14

5 2 10

ROURUCIS.

FBO.M QUARTZ. NATIVE.

07,. DWT. an. OX. dwt. or

805
404
682
518
268

1,088

3.718
4,033

2,200
1,012

50

70

8 21

2 20
2 1

21

2 10

3 7

5 14
8 4

5 14

2 10

75 O
(U 17 12

51

1,223

1 ,750

1,120
050

308
785

1,172
1,008
6,423

40

3 21

5 12

11 20
12 20

7 7

6 5

10 18

15 11

51

1,2.3

1,750

1,120
05(i

308
785

1,172
1,008

0,423

40

3

5
11

2,023
3,304

3,410

3,424

5,820

1 ,507

2,380
0,41(1

11,104

8,iil2

•i.">7

1 ,587

1,510

1,000

1,254

14 12

14 20
1 21

8

3

22

11

13 12

4 21

2

17

2,023

3,270
3,400

3,424

5,820

1,507
2,380
6,110
14,404

8,(il2

357

1 ,587

1,510

1 ,00()

1,254

-MONTAGIE....
3(m 14 Id

1,0.)2 10 14

002 12 23
400 15 10

DIVERS

^Unclas8ifie<t.)

Total fob the
Province.

2 10

01 8

47 3 8

248 10 10

7,275
14,001 14 17

20,022 18 13

25.454 4 8

25,204 13 2

25
00
•>! 10

12

12

311

75

01 17 12

12 20

7 7

6 5
10 18
15 11

(I

11 12

14 20
! 21

8

28
10

22

17 11

13 12
4 21

2
17

3C() 14 10

1,052 10 14
002 12 23
406 15 10

72 10

10 1 5

30 12

227 8

6,004
13.073 14 17

10,036 6 22
25,341 7 18

25,155 11 7

51 8 3

16 11 2

21 2 10

311

28
80 12 15
112 16 14
40 1 19

MAXIMUM.



TENTH THOUSAND.

\nT OF THE GOLD MINES OF NOVA SCOTIA.
>ILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS FOR THE CORRE8FOS0ENCE OF

NKW YORK TIMES.
I THE PATRONAGE OF THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

MINEKS.

TOTAL.

No.

-T.),ono

37, HO
ltl,!!80

13,lo()

!t.074

]2,7'.t2

88,688
22,'.W4

lfJ,r)HH

S,814

f),(il()

4,680
130

1,248

1,872

4,3()H

2.'),«li(l

37,'.t34

18,278

1 1 ,362

10,'.l-'0

21,216
12,220

14,43)

38,142

it36

22,464
31,200
32,ii3 .

23,010
22,4110

46,800
;)8,344

88,244
87,308
!i8,80i)

1
1
,8oii

15,600
2o,844
2r),350

1
1
,206

38,688
11,4112

12,376
6,032

1,326

4,862

2.470

4,0-jO

156,000
I 273,624
: 262,720
'212,lt66

: 211,7116

AVKRVaii.

PKR
1,000,000

No.

250,000
126,830

61,815
61,775
42,843

82,000
141,31)1

l)0,lt45

77,81)0 ;

41,615

36,000

17,103
513

8,000

6,812

28,000
1)1,640

150,101

85,826
53,646

70,000

: 7,537
48,353
<i7,757

180,088

6,000

144,0(X)

114,026
1211,125

108,046

106,187

300,000

213,227
3111,176

40!i,l)62

466,487

76,000

57,012
102,262
lllt,033

52,1)01)

DAII.T,

No.

125

120
52

42
21)

41

124

73
53
28

18

15

U
83

121

58
36

35
68
31)

46
122

3

72
100
104

74

72

150

187

283
280
317

38
50
83

81

36

141,31*2

46,472
58,113
28,480

1U,238

1 1 ,5118

21,483

140,1108

247,152
228,271
102.363

1111,306

'1107,106 1,000,000

124
37
40
11

6,262 ! i;

12

8

14

500
877
810
683
671)

PEH !

MINK.

No.

7.3
4.8 ,;

I

"8!2'

3.fi '

8.6

4.1

3.5
4.3

4.4
6.1)

8.0

8 2
8.8

16.6
18.5
27.4

8.3
8 1)

8.8

6. It

li.l

13.2

10.2

\i).Y

U.l'

8.0
'.).l

0.7

qUARTZ.

BAISKD. cnusiiui).

MILLS.

TOTAL.

100 LUS.

14,140

18.110
18,565
14,620

18,81)7

17,600

72,8110

82.731

76,658
87,635

1,000

2,042

500

2,470

1,680

20,516
43,4116

45,51 It

111,013

3,420

11,4117

22,400
27.1)00

102,1166

480

17,220
6 1,082

63,460
60,234

57,074

74,820
135,0011

184,7l!ll

260,367
336,0,10

3,040
10,531

16,1144

20,353
40,1)77

2,7118

10,1)05

U',:!0'.»

7,730

PEE MA.N

DAIkT.

LB.

36.3
35.

82.6
110,4
208.2

137.0
188.4
350.1)

462.1
427.0

17.8

43.6

430
2,1()5

6,725

134,800
340,035

428,700
600,025

635,387

40.

131.11

38.7
711.2

114.7
2111.0

175.2

31.3
52.2
183.3
1113.8

286.5

51.3

il>.6

221.4
163.8
218.3
253.8

161). 11

2:!1.6

2.V.1.4

286.8
331t.l

33.2
r.7.5

65.1)

80.3
365.7

!'4 . 11

!)!l.i->

128.1

163.1

1 1 .

3

87.6
147.8

86.4
124.3
160.6
234.8
300.0

TOTAL,

710
li

8.6 2038,047 ' 184.2

14,140
13,110
13,057

12,785

15,837

17,600
72,81tO

82,720
76,<)58

37,635

1,000

2,012
3;;rt

500

2,470

1 ,680

20,516

41.77
44,723
111,321

3,420
1 1

,41-7

24,581

18,541

120,064

480

17,220
6'.i,082

63,460
50,234

57,072

74,820
135,0110

184, 7)V,)

250,367
3;',6,000

3,040
10,531

12,735
20.811

45,062

2,7118

10,006
1 2,300
7,t)60

670

430
2,038

5,010

134,800
340,035

428,677
488,166
643,224

100 LHa. LB.

4,632
4,202

4,474
4.008
6.076

5,641

23,362
2»),516

24,570
12.062

320
655
101)

160

702

38,

6311

,675

,350

,334

,103

,006

,685

,870

,043

, 182

151

807
3,1115

3.045
2,452

183

138
653

1 ,606

43,206
108,086

137,3117

16fi,570

206.162

8TBAM. WATEB. TOTAL.
^_i-__.

AT TIIK RNI) or THK TKAR.

No.

1

<>
t>

3

•I

2
• »

3

• >

3

22,142
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